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As a worldwide leader in professional skincare, Pevonia was 
the first company to develop a Spa Skincare Line exclusively for elite 
spas and professional aestheticians. Our products launched in 1991 fully 
recognizing that the most effective skincare ingredients can be found in 
the safest source on earth...nature. 

For over two decades, Pevonia has been the leader in delivering natural 
skincare solutions to the finest spas and professional aestheticians 
worldwide. Pevonia continues to be the leader by delivering outstanding 
skin solutions that restore, rejuvenate, and revitalize all skin types. 
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with the incredible selection of superlative spa at-home skincare products, 
Pevonia makes it easy for anyone to take the spa experience where it is 
most convenient for them. whether at home or on-the-go, Pevonia keeps 
every inch of skin looking refreshed, radiant, and youthful with award-
winning products tailored to suit all ages, skin types, and ethnicities. 
Pevonia has an aesthetician-proven solution to every skin concern. From 
your head to your toes, Pevonia has you covered…naturally!



The Founding Force

husband-and-wife team Philippe and sylvie hennessy recognized an untapped market in the 
u.S. and other parts of the world for serious, truly effective spa-quality skincare products and in-spa 
treatments. Proving themselves to be market leaders, the hennessys founded Pevonia in 1991.

the inspiration behind Pevonia was fueled by traditional and advanced european skincare 
therapies. these therapies centered on ancient healing waters and repairing ingredients to restore 
skin health. From the echoes of ancient greek mythology derives the mysterious and awe-inspiring 
legend of the Peonia. 

it all started when Paion, the physician of gods, discovered the Peonia, a miraculous flower filled 
with pure essential extracts so magnetic and powerful that they were capable of curing the skin of 
every goddess. this caused such tremendous joy and praise towards the curative elixir that soon 
the entire universe was attracted to the Peonia’s curative and inspiring powers. 

the hennessys have also been instrumental in the foundational development of the spa industry 
on a national and global scale. in his leading role within the international Spa association 
(iSPa), Philippe hennessy contributed to critical industry legislation that set the foundation for the 
current spa market and its global respectability. with the brand’s availability spanning more than  
100 countries, Pevonia continues to be a driving force in the industry ’s ongoing development 
and outreach.  

Peonia



Daytona beach, FL

as the first-ever professional spa brand introduced to the market, Pevonia is proven-effective by leading 
skincare specialists and offered at elite spas around the world. 

the brand delivers outstanding skin health, radiance, and de-aging benefits to all skin types and ethnicities 
while promoting an unprecedented spa experience.

Pevonia and its global distributor network consistently exceed expectations in meeting global consumer 
demand. Pevonia’s unrivaled ability to offer a venerable, result-driven product line and support services far 
exceeds industry norms. this results in distributor partnerships and customer alliances yielding the highest 
level of respect and loyalty to both the company and the brand.

Our Mission
Pevonia prides itself in providing maximum holistic wellness, skin rejuvenation and radiance, through our 
outstanding skincare solutions while maintaining an affinity with nature through our green, natural formulas.

tustin, Ca
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Corporate Executive/Key Player Representatives
Pevonia’s philosophy over the years has always been to engage in business with honesty and 
integrity. We have the utmost respect for our distributors and employees, as well as our clients 
and the many consumers who place their trust in our brand. We provide industry professionals 
with truthful, scientifically-based information on what they can expect from Pevonia products 
and treatments. beautiful skin crosses all cultures and geographic boundaries…it is desired, 
loved, and admired all over the world.  We confidently recommend Pevonia.

– Philippe hennessy
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Natural Skincare, Professional Results
Outstanding Results 
the most powerful ingredients in skincare come from the safest source – nature. 
Over the last two decades, Pevonia has been the leader in delivering natural skincare 
solutions to the finest spas and professional aestheticians worldwide. 

Purity & Performance 
experience Pevonia spa treatments for optimum de-aging and unparalleled 
rejuvenation. Pevonia’s green skincare products & in-spa treatments unite the finest 
natural botanical & marine ingredients with advanced technology and delivery 
systems to ensure the products reach the deepest layers of the skin for maximum 
absorbency and truly phenomenal results.

Spa Quality Skincare from Head to Toe
From anti-aging to rosacea, acne to dry skin, eyes and lips and an easy-to-use 
regimen formulated just for him, Pevonia has an aesthetician-proven solution for 
every skin concern. the brand also offers spa quality body products for de-aging, 
safe sun, and even hands and feet.

Pevonia Graces Famous Faces
many leading celebrities trust Pevonia to keep their skin looking youthful and radiant. 

Eco-Friendly
Protecting the earth and maintaining an affinity with nature and its precious resources 
is an integral part of Pevonia’s philosophy. Cruelty-free and post-consumer recyclable/
reusable packaging further affirms our fervent commitment. 

Globally Renowned
Pevonia is available in over 100 countries worldwide. the most prestigious destination, 
resort and hotel spas, as well as premier day spas, depend on the outstanding results 
the brand delivers.

PaRabEN-FREE  NO aRTiFiCial COlORS/FRaGRaNCES
alCOHOl-FREE  laNOliN-FREE

NO SOdiuM lauRyl SulFaTE  NO FORMaldEHydE
MiNERal Oil-FREE  Paba-FREE

uREa-FREE  SElECT ORGaNiC PHyTO-ExTRaCTS
ORGaNiC ESSENTial OilS  laTEST PROvEN-EFFECTivE aCTivES

CHiRally-CORRECT  PlEdGE FOR SaFE COSMETiCS
CRuElTy-FREE FORMulaTiONS



micro-sphere

sphèrulite

Cutting-Edge Manufacturing Technologies

Pevonia’s manufacturing goal is to reduce the molecular size of each emulsion 
while maintaining ingredient stability promoting deeper penetration, product 
absorption, and facilitation of healthy cells. 

healthy Cells = healthy Skin

1. Pharmaceutical
    Grade Water

2. Cutting-Edge Formulas

3. High Performance
    Emulsifiers 

4. Phase inversion Temperature (PiT) Process

5. High Pressure Homogenization

6. Homogenization Technology

7. advanced, High Performing Tri-Phase
    Micro-Emulsion Care Creams

8. Tri-Phase Micro-Emulsion absorbency 

9. Sphérulites Technology 
    A high tech ultra effective delivery system

10. Sphérulites Technology delivery System

11. Tegospheres Encapsulation Technology

12. Enzymes Freeze-dried Technology

13. SpaTeen® Micro-Matrix
      Time-Release delivery System

sphèrulite electronic microscopy of a 
cryofracture of a sphèrulite



Global distributor Network

Our global distributor network is over 100 countries strong and is committed to assisting industry professionals and 
consumers in discovering the phenomenal benefits of award-winning, Pevonia skincare. 

Consumers interested in Pevonia can visit Pevonia.com. Spa professionals interested in offering Pevonia can visit 
PevoniaPro.com to locate their nearest distribution center.

Pevonia int’l h.Q.  Pevonia miami  Pevonia midwest  Pevonia northeast  Pevonia Ohio  Pevonia upstate new york  Pevonia virginia, LtD.  Pevonia west Coast  Pevonia 
australia  Pevonia austria  Pevonia belgium  Pevonia bulgaria  Pevonia Canada  Pevonia China  Pevonia Costa rica  Pevonia de Columbia e.u. Pevonia ecuador  Pevonia 
el Salvador  Pevonia estoria  Pevonia Finland  Pevonia France  Pevonia germany  Pevonia greece  Pevonia guatemala  Pevonia hong Kong  Pevonia india  Pevonia 
indonesia  Pevonia ireland  Pevonia israel  Pevonia italy  Pevonia Japan  Pevonia Korea  Pevonia Latvia  Pevonia Lithuania  Pevonia malaysia  Pevonia mexico  Pevonia 
middle east  Pevonia new Zealand  Pevonia Panama  Pevonia Philippines  Pevonia Poland  Pevonia Portugal  Pevonia Puerto rico Pevonia romania  Pevonia russia  
Pevonia Singapore  Pevonia Slovenia  Pevonia South africa  Pevonia South Central u.S.  Pevonia Spain  Pevonia Sweden  Pevonia Switzerland  Pevonia thailand  Pevonia 
trinidad & tobago  Pevonia turkey  Pevonia u.a.e.  Pevonia uK  Pevonia ukraine  Pevonia venezuela  Pevonia vietnam



Global brand Positioning – Elite Pevonia Partners
For over two decades, Pevonia has been the leader in delivering natural skincare solutions 
to the finest spas and professional aestheticians worldwide.

aria resort & Casino, Las vegas, nv

the Phoenician, Scottsdale, aZ hilton Otel istanbul, turkey

the ritz-Carlton, beijing, China

marriott renaissance Koh Samui resort & Spa, thailand thermae bath Spa, bath, england

Secrets Silversands riviera Cancun, mexico Le meridien Dead Sea, israel



Check us Out on Social Media
Pevonia’s Facebook, twitter, Pinterest, and instagram social media sites offer the latest skin 
care tips and news for all of your skin care concerns. Simply leave us a comment and we will 
direct your question or concern to one of our corporate educators so that they may provide 
you with helpful and personalized information. we also often hold giveaways and contests to 
win valuable prizes!



Consumer & industry beauty awards

Pevonia constantly takes risks to stay ahead of the competition, and never, ever remains immobile or 
stagnant. this becomes extremely evident when we receive distinguished accolades like these from 
top notch professionals that are second to none and consumers with an overwhelming number of 
choices for skincare products. we are honored and grateful that Pevonia’s commitment to skincare 
excellence continues to be valued and recognized.

– Philippe hennessy

“

“



Pevonia has been placed in the hands of 
celebrities and high influencers. shown here from 
top to bottom: Denise richards, naomie harris, tori 
Spelling, natalie Coughlin, maria bello, Jeff bridges,
Kevin bacon...and many more.

Pevonia graces 
Famous Faces

discover the Secret of Professional aestheticians.
discover the Skincare of the Stars!

through our annual celebrity event sponsorships, personal gifting & spa invites, and Pevonia Compliments 
celebrity gifting program, Pevonia has graced the faces of some of hollywood’s brightest stars. 

TESTiMONialS

 “I tried an amazing new Pevonia skincare product Lumafirm®…my skin is glowing! Love it!” 
– Denise richards, actor

 “I especially love the Ligne Tropicale Body Balm!” 
– naomie harris, actor – Pirates of the Carribean

“So excited - Pevonia Botanica Skincare’s lumafirm®. Seriously awesome!” 
– tori Spelling, actor

“Pevonia makes a really nice Vitamin C Serum. I have hyperpigmentation issues and
it really helps with that.”

– natalie Coughlin, u.S. Olympic Swimmer – 12 time medalist 

“I love that Pevonia products are paraben-free and use only organic extracts. The [lumafirm®] 
Body Moisturizer feels great on my skin and has a nice clean, fresh scent. I am a fan!”

– maria bello, actress, activist 

“Thanks Pevonia - for all the great product!”
– Jeff bridges, actor

“Pevonia, thanks so much!”
– Kevin bacon, actor



Giving back

Pevonia takes pride in giving back through its support of over 100 charitable organizations. 
a few of the charities Pevonia has recently supported include:



WHO FOuNdEd PEvONia?
Philippe and Sylvie hennessy founded Pevonia when they recognized an untapped 
market in the u.S. and other parts of the world for serious, truly effective spa-quality 
skincare products and in-spa treatments.

WHERE did THE NaME PEvONia ORiGiNaTE?
the inspiration behind the name came from the legend of the Peonia, a miraculous 
flower filled with pure essential extracts so magnetic and powerful that they were 
capable of curing the skin of every goddess. For more information, please refer to 
the Founding Force page.

HOW lONG HaS THE COMPaNy bEEN aCTivE?
Pevonia was founded in 1991.

WHERE iS PEvONia HEadQuaRTEREd? 
Pevonia’s main corporate headquarters are located in sunny Daytona beach, 
Florida. we also have west coast headquarters based in tustin, California.

WHaT iS PEvONia’S MiSSiON?
Pevonia prides itself in providing maximum holistic wellness, skin rejuvenation and 
radiance, through our outstanding skincare solutions while maintaining an affinity 
with nature through our green, natural formulas.

HOW MaNy SKiNCaRE liNES dOES PEvONia OFFER? 
Pevonia offers 21 different skincare lines that are offered online at pevonia.com or 
at prestigious spa and salon locations worldwide.

HOW MaNy COuNTRiES OFFER PEvONia? 
Over 100 countries offer Pevonia through their most elite and prestigious spa and 
salon locations.

WHaT iS yOuR COMPaNy WEbSiTE?
the company website is pevonia.com 

WHERE iS PEvONia availablE?
Pevonia products can only be purchased online at pevonia.com or at a prestigious 
spa location. 

HOW CaN i FiNd OuT WHiCH SPaS/SalONS OFFER PEvONia?
Our easy-to-use Find-a-Spa feature on pevonia.com allows you to find a spa that 
carries Pevonia by location. there are also lists of featured and preferred spas for 
your convenience.

WHaT aRE SOME OF THE EliTE RESORT SPaS THaT OFFER PEvONia? 
a few of the elite resort spas that offer Pevonia include aria resort & Casino, monart 
Spa (ireland), amathus (greece), and the hyatt regency aruba. For a prestige 
account list, contact pr@pevonia.com

iS PEvONia ON SOCial MEdia?
yes! we are on Facebook at facebook.com/pevoniabotanica, Pinterest at pinterest.
com/pevonia, twitter @pevoniabotanica, and instagram @pevoniabotanica. 

WHO iS THE PR CONTaCT FOR PEvONia?
you can email pr@pevonia.com for any Pr opportunities.

F.a.Q.’s

aRE SPa lOCaTiONS TRaiNEd ON HOW TO uSE PEvONia PROduCTS?
yes! Pevonia has fully licensed staff who visit each spa location to train spa therapists on 
properly applying Pevonia products and treatments. 

HOW dOES PEvONia OFFER uNPaRallElEd PERFORMaNCE?
Pevonia’s green skincare products & in-spa treatments unite the finest natural botanical & 
marine ingredients with advanced technology and delivery systems to ensure the products 
reach the deepest layers of the skin for maximum absorbency and truly phenomenal results. 

dOES PEvONia OFFER bOdy PROduCTS?
yes! Pevonia offers body products for de-aging, safe sun, and even hands and feet.

iS PEvONia CRuElTy-FREE? 
yes, Pevonia is cruelty-free by never testing on animals.

dO PEvONia PROduCTS CONTaiN HaRSH CHEMiCalS SuCH aS aRTiFiCial COlORS aNd 
alCOHOl?
no, Pevonia products do not contain parabens, artificial colors, artificial fragrances, Sodium 
Lauryl Sulfate, Formaldehyde, alcohol, lanolin, mineral-oil, Pabas, or urea. 

WHaT iS PEvONia’S MaNuFaCTuRiNG GOal?
to reduce the molecular size of each emulsion while maintaining ingredient stability 
promoting deeper penetration, product absorption and facilitation of healthy cells.

WHaT aRE SOME OF THE CuTTiNG-EdGE TECHNOlOGy PEvONia PROduCTS OFFER?
Pharmaceutical grade water, cutting-edge formulas, high performance emulsifiers, 
phase inversion temperature (pit) process, high pressure homogenization, homogenization 
technology, sphèrulites technology – a high tech ultra-effective delivery system, tri-phase 
micro-emulsion absorbency, advanced, high performing tri-phase micro-emulsion 
moisturizers, tegospheres encapsulation technology, enzymes freeze-dried technology, and 
Spateen® micro-matrix time-release delivery system.

HaS PEvONia WON aNy bEauTy aWaRdS RECENTly? 
yes, to name a few, Pevonia has won distinguished beauty awards over the years such 
as Spa Finder top 10 brands, newbeauty’s beauty Choice Product award, the anti-ageing 
beauty bible award, asia Spa’s Spa Product of the year award, and Perfect wedding’s best 
Facial travel Kit award, and many more.

dOES PEvONia HavE a PHilaNTHROPiC OuTREaCH?
yes, Pevonia takes pride in giving back to charities and 
organizations through its support of over 100 charitable 
organizations throughout the world. For a look at some 
of the organizations Pevonia has recently worked with, 
please visit the giving back page.

F.a.Q.’s

Spa Care For him



For more information, please contact us at:
pr@pevonia.com

386.239.8980 ext. 529
Pevonia.com


